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*Whosoever sets a fire in the ,voodls J If 1 JVGii T  if
and it burns a house shallsuffer cliath; _,IN TI HE,
and the -persons suspectéd of t bis.
crime shall be inrnrisoned without ie ft.ïts atr fti
benefit of bail. city preachect nôt long ago a -very*1ý one shall read conimon prayer,
lieep Christma-, or saints' days, inalie 1 Plth an ~ngt emo frm hmninced pies, play cards, or play on text, Il\Vill a manriîob Goci ? " 'l hie
any instrument of musie.i, except the q ~uestion Nvas answered in the affir-
drure, trumpet and jewvs' harp. mative-as regards some menx, judg-When. parents refuse their chiidren 1 ohbyps isoyad rsn
contenient marriages, the magistrates Thsa ilcrae
shall deterrninc the point.ex pl. ya

A man that strilkes his wife ehalh anecdote) very f'elicitous1y told. Mre
pay a finle of Cio, a wvoman that 1-shall aim only to -ive the point, It
strikesi ier hiusband shall be puixished

at~~~~~ ~~~ th iceto Vth v~as so shatrp it could flot wvell escape
A wile shail be deemed good. evi-th stn.Amaiakdaoer

denceagainst her husband. ceAre you a believer in thc Christian
Married peisons must live together,, religion?" Il Oh, certainlv." '-You.

or be: iniprisoned. * . are a memnber of somè Glîurch, then,
Every. maie shalh have bis hair cnt 1 suipose ?" "enber of a ('hurch ?

round accarding to a cap.-Lutchejýra. No, indced. Why *shou!d 1 be a
Obevete hne efctd mD member of à Church? it is 1 uiteOseesedno thee eopce byon the csr The dying thief w'sn'tlevo.the atoi txutst pepl -th a niember of a, Church, aLnd he wventleavn of thecatolictxut :- to heaveti." "'But of course you'toe- A Newv York paper says that a con- been'baptised? Yon know the com-

Lerence of ab-ut sevcnt.y-tive ministers mýand.,, " 1'eéu baptised? Oh, no.
representing ail tIre Protestant com- That7s another rreedlcss ceremony. I'm.
niunions- e-xcept the Episcopal, w~as as saiè as the dying- thief waÈs, an'd hieheld in a Baiptist -Church .of -Brook- nevei was baptised." -"But surely,
lyn recently, for the purpose of ais silice yoù -will not joiri the Ohurch orranging sonme special religious services be baptised, you do* somçething in -ac-
during Lent, lknowledgenient of yôur faith? 'You

give of yohr rièans-"you help the*Surely, it is a supreme device of the cause in somàe way ' "ŽKo; sir:* 1
devil, to. secure practical immunity for do riothing of the .kînd. Thé dyinig
the vi-lest and most destructive of.hu- thief "-"ý bat me remiarfr, my ffiend,
.nan sins, by persuading even the reli- before you. go any further, that you
gious comnrunity to regard. it as "ltoo seem to be en pretty intimnate teins
ideli*ite" ait abomination to*be drag- withi the dying thief. You seent to
ged from. its .hiding places and-de- dérive a -great deal of consolation
-nouné,ed,,for the warning of tire young from. his- career ; but, min d you, there
and the correction of the old, as hav- is ône important diflerence betwveén
.ing tire execration of the 'virtuous, you and him., Jie -%vas a dying thief
.and the wrath. of God abiding.on-it ! -and yoiw are a living oe'-Mh-

Liing 6liu.rch. . gan Herad..


